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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S BENCHTOP

well vrhat carr r report? except that on our return from praceshere and there, the four of us, Ivor, Sherry, Gay and myselfv,ere so very pleased to see the lights of perth at 1.3oam
Tuesday morning as vJe came into land.
We had been avray 30 days and had travelled many hundreds ofkilometres over some of the most devastated arlas in thepoorest and most over populated country in the vJorld, Bangladesh,then vJe vrent to a countny equally poor, Nepal.

The one thing that stood out apart from the 1oo odd mirlion peopleand they did standout! vras the lack of trees, the stripped foreststhe alternative means of heating, covr dung on sticks rii<e sataysfor fuel

what ti-mber there vras availabre, vras mostry jack frult t.ees, veryIi-ttle teak.. We had trouble in Kathmandu convincing Ivor that in-emptying his and Sherry,s suit cases lras not the vr.y to acquj-re
some timber 1n a yard seen from our hostel,s rooftop garden.

rn going through my mail vrhich included mi.nutes of the executive
meeting and in talking to several members I found as expected,
everythlng going along vrell lilth our Associati-on, thanks to allconcerned. People vJere making thj,ngs happen and planning going
along vrel1. I still havn't been abl.e to contact aI1 thoie I
vrould like to yet - I vJill eventually - but as is vJell knovln,
our editor is anxious to get hi-s nevJsletter out on ti-me (he evensuggested I do this ln Nepal).

cay joins me in vrishing each of you the compliments of the season
and may 1989 be all that you courd v:ish. May our forest decreaseno further, may they be enhanced by proper planning and caring
and may vJe never need covJ dung satays,

See you all at Belmont,

Geoff.

CAREFUL - Jarrah dieback can spread
Your family venture to the forest sprad in moist soil trusponr.d h\ \ chicl.s Ccorge Pcct sys "We cncoungc A^-oplc to

forfirervofrdirfayresultinthelosS sut'hascrrs.uuclrs,l()rdcriJfJ!iluiL).l.rkcs obuinthcirl-ircwuxlindr)soilcoodilionso[
ofsomc'fourfiresiplantifrcciei ]ldjqr?drsmoit:ficctivc.hrringthcn(-r( sumnrcrwhenthclikclihoodolsprcadingthc

in the area, incruding rh;l';;;;; ''"fi:l'j"',ili'",ffJil.llX',f""*?;n", o''Fi:l*0",:f:i'.',lffli"ooouuru..g,..t
tr-ees rvhich suppl_v yt-rur firerrood S*r.r,i;r-O i..r ,i.,"*.1 .^r ..r :r ,u- (l('m1n(l f(,r firc*url ovcr rhc wintcr p[rrod
t-tfthcfuturc. indsofpcople,ofLcnintamilygroups.cntu andlugepcopletosektheirfircwoodfrom

Thc Dcprtrncnr of Conservrtion 56 the.forstsmkingdryumbcriobumtoqam commcreiuloutlcs
Land N,hnrlcmcntsry.stt,conicr,,f co,f tpj thcir homcs. "lf, howcvcr. pcoplc *'.ish lo ohhin thcir

'*,it*c;Lrtrcitlist",r"!iii*irri iii,,i,i.r.*J Forthisrusonthclx,rplcrnltt.rLintour lircu'txrdfronltheforcst,thcyshouldus&c
dcmand for firewmtj fo.j,,mcst,. h*Linr foresu, thc Dcpanm('nt oi Con*-r\ utr(ln and sfECial arcas in thc Nonhcm Forcst Rcgion."
purPo$s which is m('t by srrpplrcs l'rori bnd NlJnrgcmcnt 'CAL\1.r hirrt urrn5 Li

commcrcrrl fircwootl crrntractr..;;i;';h. spccirlly pripucc! 'tt's o[ ["llrn rrtnlrr'[or ro obt]rn mrye infomrtion m.d pq-
puUtic icivenging 

-.*," 
i*"it i;, i";;, fircwmJ.gad:crcre -.hcsc arc crllcd Public phlels.on public fircwmd. intercscd-people

bmnchcs and othcr *rntlv nl"."t ii, liiii firc*ooO'nrcs end cm hc Lrrrrrtl in 1L6 should conulct CALM Dislrict offrccs al

ffiii;iir.pifi:'' "" "''" trtunduing, Jurhdrtc ud D*cllrngup,ii5 lilunrluing. Wanncroo Jmahdalc or Dwel-

sd*r ;crhods of obuining nrcwml tricF. -. !1ngup,o-r theRcgional office.al Kclm$otl
thrmrcnoufoul,hr,r;itrhJ.'p.;;,i;ffi; CALMhrsproduccrlormnhlcLsLlcscrib- Thcscofficcsucolrntopubliccnquirics
dcrdlv t(,rcst dircrsc phrtonhrht;:t;;;: tng whcrc thcsi rcr. crn hc'li:rtntl xn.1.1g- h''tutcn 8rm rnd 4 3oPm durrng thc ucck
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This[ungalroor-roi6tiscarci.;osrcasltv Northcrn Forcsl digionrrl irhnrgcr loumrnd]lmatl}rcwcckcnds-



THE CHRIST}IAS MEETING

SATURDAY, 17 DECEMBER, 19 88

VENUE: Australian Agricuttural Machinery, Abernethy Road,
Belmont.

Remember the eompetition is a toy, of which at leaet 607o muet beturning. It may be any eize and can be painted.

Lette hake thie a great Show and Tell, so bring along an unueual
or interesting piec- 6rf ts;ning or yorrr personet lavourite.

\[e would aleo like to eee a table of gimmicks, toy8, tricks or
gadgeta which you have made and can dehonetrat6.

Ihe- evening meal will Fe a cold emorgasbord, so pleaee bring a
cold meat plate or sslad dieh on a disliosable folate or alfoil. (-No
washing upl) Paper platee will be avail;ble.
PROGRAMME:

9.OOam Registration
Hande on and general socialisation

10.00nm 1{elning tea

10.3orm Start of turning competition

11.30am Ginmick trinkets and tricks Show aad TelI

12.00 Lunch

1.00pm Yore t_urqi+g competition and he.de on turning.
Sale of T Shirte, badges, etc.

3.00pm Afternoon tea
Yoting for competition cloees

3.30pm Timber Swap and TelI
Ihen haneXs on lathes
Videos of Dennie Ilrlrite 'Goblet turning and rcrew
chaeing".

6.00pm Competition award winnere and Show and Tell

6.OOpm Start of qeal and evening entertainment. George
Green and his organ.

WATTYL PRODUCTS

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

It is undergtood that many members purchase their finishing
materials from this Company - which has -ade technical and
practical etaff available at various workehope.

As from 21 November, Wattyl Producte metropolitan addrese ie 211
Collier Road, Bayewater.



UEI'BERSHiP EEES 1988 09

Feee have been lired for thie preeent year, and if you haven't yet
oaid, you SIIOT LD receive an iccount #itUinie nerieletter.

Pleage arrang_e t9 pay promptly, as neweletterg will not be poeted
to memberg who haven't paiil by the end of December, 1988. -

Ilalf of t:he annual fee of $12 ts epent in printing and poeting the
newsletter.

dTAIIUARY TIEEKEI|D WORKSHOP

DAT&: ila raty 2U22

VENUE: Ltddlow llomeetead, Liddlow Street, Kenwick.
COMPETIIION OPEN: Apair of candlestickg

COMPETWION NOVICE: I candleetick

DEMONSTRATION: Sat.urday- morning K. .Iohnson sending
article prior to appfcation of finieh.

Afternoon K. Johneon using'T.ittle Beave/t
to spray and Iinieh the article.

Othere are yet to be aranged. The Goenelle
Grogp has r.ade i-fro,-vemente to the
facilitiee at this venue.

*"""f"Hir"'*r!ffi "si:i,ffifl "f.ffi ffi$"ff rliJuT:JHjti
ii"mt#:ii:l;:iu.:r''u"xlp,;te;;a:n:t.*ti*'{i;kf.:sil;l;;";&;ii#"ili'.,:ffitJ#:Eoi#"roppiogcentreav6rage.

3**^rg.:f"^ll: gq"oieers, the people_on_roster and the many

ffii':#il*"'t"fi ri::.[:1,":,:#;::m,.]'"]ffi#"ii];,1989.



EEBRUARY MEETING - 18/19

PLEASE NOTE CHA]IGE OFWNUE.

NOW AT:

CIII'RCHILL PARK
ADEII\IDE STREE"T
BUSSELTON.

Programme commeneea 9om Saturday and Sunday.

Barbecue tea 6pm Saturday followed by eocial 6vsning.

ACCOMMODATION:

Caravan Parks and Motcls within ehort distarce of Ye[ue.
Bookinge ehould be made aoolr. Some Home Stay ie available.

For further information pleaee contact Brian and Nancy Launer
(097) 52 3998 or Cyril and Claire Jonee (097) 56 3606.
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pac! Vgg most of ue lrqv,e q:l after Christmas problem. T[mmiestoo fatt Pockets too tbint. This ie yo,r-opport,nity to work offaome exceao weight and put eome mo-ney taif in v"..iip""Aei.--
WARWICK SIIOPPING
PROMOTION

27/2/89 - U3t8S
8.00 - 11.00 st NDAY,26 FEBBUARY, 1989:

LIST OF GOODS FO_n.S.nlE ?O.. Alistair-Tgop, 6 Arran eourt,\[arwic\ 6024 by FRIDAY, Zl fngnuABy,'f SeS.

Ihe last Warwick Shoqping Centre promotion rsaa an outstandingauccesa and with your-ilprit of itemg'and timJwin -"t"1-i"."iu"i
Hreat proqotion for ,s as t,rners and our Association. warwickor9Pp,og.,Yentre rras recentry had a multi-million do[ar facelift
Iry9n wilI certaiDly contribute to an even better and moresucceaSruI venue.

Afew ground ruleel

{! ite4qs submitted ehould be listed on an AssociationDisplay/Demonstration form tavailabi; fr;- any member oftne linopping Uentre organising committee lieted below).
* In. kgsp+q with the Association'g standards. all itemssubmitted for eale should be of " t igU q"rtiiv I} #""A.(Experienced turnere will be pleased-fo "t:"]".""iv"o" irrdoubt.)
r AII items for sale must have eome turning involved.
* It ie the responfihility of each turner, or turnerer-epresentative, [o gelivei goods for eetting iip ana 

-c"ilect
then at the end of the prom-otion.

* All iteme should be crearry identified, numbered and priced.

31:_!!"ff*g Centre promotions comrnittee comprises: BrianIrauner, Alistair Toop and Ern Marseti,s.
The orgaliser for th6 Warwick p.ofrotiorr is Alistair Tooo.rour assistance for the roster, with the support of you-f Lady, willbe much appreciated.

PLEA,SE CONTACT: ALISTAIR TOOP . P!d^. 447.6286.

LOCAL GROUPS

GOSNELLS 1st and 3rd_Wednesday 390 6a18 _ 398 3910
!,r.U.!{_DIRTNG Fridays zss t}6z _-i# iide"-'"
BUSSELToN 3rd Wsdnesday qosljszs sia _ (097) 5s3 606Py.ry[t]Ry rst wedneiJJf,5,0 Fiio-"v io'st\"iat ozoDIANELLA 2nd Wednesdiy, 276 aiai :-iii Ezas-F_E€fiflJfiDrF 1sr Friday, zsti6ai _ zit ozbii -"zss asso
I\4F^L.Y|L!E ath rhurdday, sgo ssos-_ sal 32siMANDURAH Evenings Sg'4 SO66 

- - -

NOTICE NO ALL TURNERS:

The solution:

DATE:
SET UP:

CENIRE

In rD /ALC



T|EEKEND 9TORKSHOP - MIDVALE

Venue by kind permieeion of Croes U."t"i"".
T\rrnere 8l Non turners 36

Il:ln turnfurg

ATTENDANCE:

COMPETITION:

LADIES CEOICE: Triple dead heat. Mick Dunne, Gordon
Weatherall and Keith Stout.

NOVICE:

OPEN:

DOOR PRIZE:

1st. Gordon gsslhsrqll
2nd. IVIick Dunne
3rd. lYlick Dunne

lst. Keith Stout
2nd. Brian Launer
3rd. Gordon Ward

Donated by Croee Electrice

Show and Tell was conducted very ably by John Shinnick Ihere
was a good dieplay of piecee to be discussed.

A very informative qnd well illustrated talk on the technique of
french polistring was given by an expert tradeeman, Ron Abbott.

Keith Stout demonetrated the method he usee for hollowing out,
one which can be aeen on the tapee of Bichard RaEen and Denlris
Wllite.

Arthur Malacari demonstrated eceentric turning.

Keith Stout demonstrated how he flutee the erterior of a bowl.

An expert from Triton was on hand to demonstrate their product
and left a lot of turners 6sr.r/glling at the versatilihz of this work
table,

Ihe day wao rounded off by a Weber roaet tea and video evening.

Sunday saw a repeat of the Tliton demonstration and a gen€ral
ho-de on.

All up a good weekend in spite of *lashee and date changee.

Special thanks to Colin Kleinig of Cross Electriee, all
demonstrators and of course the ladies for their untiring work
u::der difficult conditions.

BUSSELTON E MARGARET RIVER AGRICULTI'RE
sHows

A woodturning demonstration was earried out at both showe by
the Busselton Group of the Woodturners Association.

A keen interest was ehown in the demo as well as the wide variety
of turned articlee in a variety of woode, particularly the fruit treb
woods.

On both occasions the show orgqnissvs congratulated the group on
their excellent display and the entertainment by a fuths s6rl<i;g.

,l
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TOODYAY ITORKSHOP 19-20 NOVEMBER

VENUE:

ATTENDANCE:

COMPDTITION:

C.W-A- Roomg

I\rrnere = 62, non turnerg r 39

Lidded Bor 4" x 4"

I
,
I,

Congratulatione go to John Lillywhite in winning the ladiee choice
aE weU ae the Novice Section. Second was Milton Rundle and
third Edgar Lewie.

Prlze for ladiee choice donated by Willeton Eardware. Tllank you-

Open let. Gerry Nermeulen, 2nd Bob Malacari, 3rd Keith Stout.

Door prize - Susan Toop.

An interesting seesion with Gordon Ward on varioue chucke
foUowed by Gordon Silkins on large bowls.

Iteme from the forum were paased on to the Committee for
consideration- Members with any queetione of problems, thie ie
the place to air them for action o" hefp.

There were four lathee available for members interested in a
hande on, and it eeems there are several reeidente of Toodyay
interested in the craft.

The Show and Tell wae conducted by Keith McQueen. Not the
usual number of items in thie section . com€ on members, it ie
alwaye a good place to learn about your piecet

A delicioug casserole evening meal was provided by the ladies on
Saturday evenirg followed by a very popular sing song and much
appreciation to Norma Rundle on the piano. I thi-nk we may be
looLi4g at venuee with a pinno aa well aa perhape room for a
couple of lathes.

Nancy Launer

EXHIBITION OLD BUSSELTON COURT HOUSE

A very succegsful exhibition wae held between October 11 and
November 4 by the Buseelton Group. Ihere were 89 pieces
erhibited by members. The treadle lathe made from Btackbutt by
Ivor Bridges was also dieplayed. Thank you to lvor, it en]rn.ced
our exhibition. A number of piecee were sold, some going to the
Eaetern Statee ae well aa overaeaa.

We were very pleaeed that eome of our city members got down to
eee it.

Nancy Launer.



FT'NDRAISING EXPERIENCE AT MAIIJIMUP

On arrival at the Timber Park we were directed to a ten by ten
tent that the polee eat on top of the ground. With the blustery
winds blowing the tent wae not very stable.

Tl:e look of horror on our faces arrd thoughts of 'let'g go home", a
couple of guye were brought in to move a tent that was u-noccupied
(for reasons gnkneslr) over nert to the original. After eome tine
and a lot of effort the tents were made a little rnore secure. We
looked at the eituation and reluctantly decided to give it a go. It
was quite luc\z we had some table lampe whieh gave us, the
potential customer and those trying to escape the rain, eome light.
One customer requiring eome information wae eent out to the guy
on the lathe, would he please tell him hie wife was eupporting the
back of the tent (after a gust of wind) and would he please reacue
her.

Those that thought they were co-ing in to escape the rain had a
surprise awaiting them also, the tent had quite a big tear in the
top of it. On ocCasions when the wind blew badly, we asked the
customers to please stay, we may need them for support.

One lathe was used in the spare tent and the other at back of the
covered trailer. The lathes brought the ueual crowds to watch the
demonstrations, which were shared between Brin Morgan, Alan
Piper, Brian Launer, John Shinnick and Pat O'Co.nor. Ttranks go
to these people also to Elsie and Sue for your help in the "tent".
One thing they Iearned from that was a ten by ten tent is not
euitable for an exhibition a scale of our turners work Apart from
that it was a succeesful weekend,

Nancy Launer

FOR SALE

12 x 6ft lengths Teak 1(I'x 1" ($20 per metre)

2 x 6ft lengths Tae oak 3 718" r13i4"
2 x2ft lenglhe Huon pine 6" x 3".

2 x 20f.t lengtha lluon Pine 4" I 3"

3 x 7ft lenglhe Jarrah dreseed 126 wide r lgmm

2 x9f.t Iengths .Iarrah dreseed 3" x 2"

2x6tt lengths Pine dressed 6":r 2"

Plus other oddments. Prices open to offer.

Eileen Aldag
17 Nelligan Drive
Girrawheen
Ph.342 0669
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NoRTHERN MAcHrruenv-Frv. r-io;
Unit 5, 136 Batcatta Road, Batcatta, 6021.

PHONE 344 s884
Contact: JOHN RAYNER & GREG SOLINWoodworking Machineiy I e"""i"6ii"]''
wooorurning & Woodcarving Supplies
F{* Cuners, Saw Bades] D.ifr Bit;
l,!l !!{q.essors, Air Line Fittrngs
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Ilamersley llardware

& llllood Turning Tools Supplies
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75 Eglinton Crescent

Hamersley 6022
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STOCKI STS : TOl.iGH , DURDEN , I{0ODFAST,

0f- T-cEM, sAMCo, BRooKLYN I-ATHE

r H.A. AGENT FOR THE UNIQUE SYMTEC LATI{E

ilI ltHBi-tu,?H3:o*:i-'3ililitllflu'

HUGH W. BROWN (AUSTRALIA)
1301 ALBANY HIGHI,IAY OPEII

CA.NNINGT0N: PH. 458 4488 SATURDAY M0RNING

E 
',S"DTURNENG 

CENTRES E
ALL YOUR NEEDS FOR:

LEISURE ACTIVITIES WITH WOOD
WOOD TATHES: Tough, Woodfast, Teknatool, Durden, Vicmark

WE HAVE:
THE EQUTPMENT AND ASSOCIATED CRAFT ACCESSORIES

CHISELS, BOOKS, VHS TAPES AND CAN ORGANISE YOUR TESSONS

CROSS ELECTRICAL SUPPLI ES

uNtr 2, I Plrr wAY, BOORACOON TELEPHONE (09)330 3137

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY TELEPHONE (097)21 5858

THE WOODWORKINC CENTRE
14 STANHOPE CARDENS, MIDLAND TELEPHONE (W\2745655
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Bassendean
Lawnmower &

Chainsaw Centre
9*97 qd Pcrtlt Rd., Bas*ndczn

Phene 279 3668

T.GEM
r-WOODWORKING TATHES;
fil eurLr ro Do rHE ,o_B let-= Two models avarlabie. t=

ff; 3: :::;#: 223)21 4 speeds soo 000 - |

Between cenrres ,,0 31, i"5.""i.""ir";;;,l:t,,i?it lr
BARNWET.L ENGTNEERTNG DEVELopMENTS lti

Unir 5, 2 James Street, Bayswater :.,A9,..? l=
Wesrern Australia 5053 @ I

Phone: (09)272 8033 for detaits l-

457 8323 IilILTETTOH }IARDWANE
3/9 Augusta Street,
Wllletton. W.A. 6155

Sorby Toors wooDTURNtNG AccEssontEs Quality finishes
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General Hardware
Pdnt Supplhl

PHIL KNOWLES

LATHES.

WOODFAST

Scr€w Spigot Chucks

Screw Cup Chucks
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The Ultimate in Professional

Wood Turnin€ Lathes
2 MODELS ILLUSTRATED
HEAVY IRON CASTINGS
FOUR SPEEDS-V BELT
OUTBOARD TURNING
36" BETWEEN CENTRES
6" SWING

ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE
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